
Summei? 'Wearing
Apparel

OQL, dainty dresses made of
light weight summery fabrics

many styles of wraps for evening
wear. - Waists of all kinds for wear
on all .occasions, and 'many beautiful
negligees for house wear. J

If beautiful stylish apparel ap-

peals to you especially when mod-

erately priced you will appreciate
this present display.

KQWARD AND SIXTEENTH STREETS

Battle of Gettsburg Where
Destiny Was Determined

(Continued from Page One.)

lines, mid hundred or prisoners . were
captured. By 4:30 o'clocWk the union
troop were fortifying thctf new position
on Cemetery ridge.

General Leo arrived upon tho field In
time to aee the end of the first day'
battle and to rejoice with the confederate
troop In their success lie declared that,
contrary to hla usual custom of fighting
upon the defensive, he would jho hert
day attack the union forces.-.- ' All the
bright moonlit night his llne.wa. forming
on alone Seminary ridge, General Lone- -

street was placed on the extreme rlghtf
(General Ewell kept his position on the
extreme left; between them was placed
General A. P. Hilt Oenerol Picket with
his division of ' corps Was
sUH far back In South Mountain guard-ln- g

the wagon trains.
When Ocneral Meade heard, at hla heqd-nuarte-

In Taneytown the news of
Reynolds' death, he ordered General,
Hancock to proceed to Gettysburg. At
once taking precedence of General
Howard, ha rode up and down the line
directing the troops. Having helped to
restore order and haying consulted with
the general present, he rode back to
Taneytown, to discover that General
Meade had already determined to pro
ceed to Gettysburg. '

The brlcht Mp-jnW- aided not only
the soldiers upep. the field who were
throwing up. fofpf' butMlumliyUcl the to
path M.mrade.
hurrying, VjtkfB.toug.h,,
roads, The . U9fw;utm(iBy . strasiners
who rported'yenWttV'Vayfand
presently guar pecortrnylntr
the hody tf General Reynolds' tOaltl-roor- e

'

At t o'clock m tfiem orntnpGenertvl
Meade arrived nfcon the field, The union
troop were ttjspbscd as foltowst Tho
Eleventh feorps occupied Cemetery hill!
to Its left wfii tho First corps, The
Twelfth corps' was sent to Culp'a hilt,
tho Second, corps was placed along
Cemetery fridge. The Third orps ex
tended 'trie Hue of the Second. The Fifth
corps was' placid' In; reserve near the
Bock creekr crossing of (tho Baltimore
turnpike; .until " p, m,, when the Sixth
corps arrived, Then the Fifth Corp wa
moved to the extreme left

Now, dlreclly. the armies fod atit
other, Each was s&mowhat sheltered by
woodland, but between them ttitt country
wan ren, The "union army lay. as' haV
been said on slightly higher ground than
the confederate., Each army was strong;
determined, confident.

The second day of the battle dawned
clear and brlcht It was General Ic'a
plan to attack tha whole lino at once.
I.ongstreet waVto begin with his fresh
columns 'and mill and JSweli wore to
follow upon hearing his. guns. But the
attack Was not- - begun until late in the
afternoon, when valuable time had beea
lost by thei confederates and gained by
the federals.

At 3 o'clock- - the battle opened. 1
believed that if General Bleklee' Third
corps could t?e driven, from Its position
near a little peach orchard, ho could1
reach the criei beyond After a severe
strugjfle and with great loss Longstreet
accomplished bis purpose; the Third
union corps was in Imminent danger of
annihilation. With it suffered tha first
division of the Second corps which was
cent to its aid.

While this engagement was In progress
General Warren observed that Uttle
Round Top was about to bo captured, and
here at. once the troops of the Fifth corps
took their position. They aueeeded In
driving? back the onjjomlng confederates,
but with tremendous loss.'

To OH) Tar rjgbt of the ante line there
was a ira ontMt. T Twelfth oorus
holding" Oup' Wll, was assaulted by
Getwat KwaU 'In a fearful conflict' Ihe
IWWM TlgeTf were so beaten that otl

orty 3,at,bMk to the village wherftl
their ltle line had formed. As union--'
rftinforaewenU arrived, Oenerat Johazon,;
of tha teflftFato. army, moved bank o
tha WH,' wjw s camped for the nlehu
Here MfgTftHw'werB ao ejose together that
Va opihg,'Mno drank from the aim

Thua closed the second day of battle,
with' victory for' the union troops. Gen
crat Ieo had turned back the llrter of tho
Tlitrd corps, but ho had faltrd to capture
the Round Tops or to pierce the union
aentor, and hit losses were heavy.

Early on the morning of July s the
Twelfth corps drove' the confederates
from tha union works on Culp'a hilt. Aa
early as possible the union lines were

Ittdlntf up and down the llnr,
Gerteral Meade saw for himself that his
army was prepared for the assault which
n anticipated. "

; General Lee planned lo attack the left
Center of the "union line. General
I'lckolt'a fresh troops had arrived; they
were to be reinforced by other infantry
froope and by General Stuart's cavalry.
Unfortunately for General Idea's plans,
General Stuart' was Intercepted by tho
Union cavalry and his approach cut off
1f.a brilliant engagement.

The confederate guns, 1SS In number,
were mado ready, Meade's position was
Such that ho could 'place only seventy
jruns In line, but ha had a targe artillery
reserve.

At 1 b'clock a single cannon from the
Confederate line opened the fight. It was
echoed by & vast roar from, Its feltowa
and replied to by an equal blast from ltd
foes. For an hour and a half "the fierce
duel continued. Then General Hfcnt of
tha union forces ordered the union flw

cease .so th.a. the gun nrtght cool and
the amniMiMn be sowed, the charge
of the confederate infantryi4whlch wa
sure to foltew ' 'A ,vH

Across tho.wfde field on the;lflHtfeertt
jln. Tlrlrlf with t-- ..vi.
forccments watted. Tha union tr&na wera
now silent, according to General 'Hunt's
command, Certain that the union am-
munition had failed, General We, urged
by General Ilekett, gave the order to,hd.
vance. and, mounting hta horse, General
Pickett rode confidently to the. head of
his troops. In the center of the 'union Una
stood a rounded dump of treos; toward
this the confederate troop aimed their
courses they were 5,000 men supported
9,00 tha beat and bravest aoldlera of tha
south.

Then suddenly an araasing sound
startled their ear. Tha union guns were
owiyi temporarily silenced: they now
thundered, forth once more. But still. In
the face of solid shot shell and canister,
the1 confederates advanced. They lost
their magnificent formation, buf they
hwV.j4.Gn- - Stannard with his Vermont!
brigade advanced to meet them, assail'la thena with new volleys. At la little
stone wall, terming a sharp angle, they
jlerccd for an Instant the union line,
bu( wen driven back, slain, captured,
their colors taken, their cause lost, The
tide of battle had turned; the tide of war
had begun to ebb.

Tho Joy Jn the union army was Inde
scribable. Shouting .their triumph, they
fargot the long marches, the privations,'
pie miseries; they,evsn forgot their com-
rades lying all about them In terrible
positions of agony. Tha battle of Gettys-
burg was won.

Tho conquered, could not stay to sea
their dead buried or to give their wounded
the succor which might kavo their lives.
Out the Hagerstown road In the' dark
nesa and pouring rain of a terrific storm,
toward distant Monterey rap. disheart
ened, fearful of attack, they made their
weary way.

At once tha task of caring for tho
wounded left, on the field was beaun.
The churches,. tha public buUdtnes. the
couego Duimmga, the private houses of
tne viuage became hospitals, where army
nurses, cltlxana of Gettysburg and scores
of charitable persons from other niacos
ureas eq wounu, ocsisted in amputations
and helped to control delirium.

At once, also, tbe sod task of bunrlna
the dead was begun. The bodies wore,
Ifljd not in separate graves, but in great
uwin', xiumi wum cumeiimes be onlv
loosely covered. In the fall and winter
tne' ooaiea wera transferred to Einvi.
grave. In the National cemetery, a tract
of abqut seventeen acres, dedicated by

,inn srrtuLi nM.n nr Anmhfttn T I
.

- " 1IIVU1I.
Here' tha national monument, with It
encircling rows of unknown tsd, was

'Today's "Message
ixom me factory s-ssks-

j-

s "Tliere are WviX4iIS' fart left tod?,' and th'w iscted
aft cart in has4i rak;k4e3, awtrict manner and kaUn
as wall at bakuce of If15 tprie1 unfinished in the factory.

D you wast one of tfce? If you're not particular about
Ivfjuw Six f oune it doesn't matter for oUtertClUf of kxm hasd. Aad Colonel Pot say'r "Thre's

a mi'ptt" far tJe lack: of Jmd for tbert and the tremeadoas
OT9f dpMal Maiwj "50-g-? can,

1m et yfttr iifrfrly yfri'll J turt et ytur cm.
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BULGARIA FIGHTS ALLIES

Attack Made Along all Servian Posi-

tion! in Macedonia.

INTENSE FEELING IN BELGRADE

RxcKenient Ilecomea So Orent thnt
, Sitting of House Is Suspended

.Tlnttle- - with Oreekn On
nt Drnmn.

BUftLIN, June 80. Heavy flghUng is
r ported In progress In Macedonia be-

tween Servians and Bulgarians noar Istlp
and between Greeks and Bulgarians near
Drama.

BELGRADE Juntj 30.-T- he Bulgarians
this morning opened an ajtnck on, the
Servian troops along the whole line In
Macedonia, according' to dispatches from
the Servian headquarters. The publica-
tion of tho news created Intcnso excite-
ment in the Servian capital.

The Servian premier, N. P. Pochltch,
who was addressing tho Servian Parlia-
ment In support of his policy of accepting
the arbitration offered by the Busslan
emperor when the news of the outbreak
of h6st!lltlcs waa brought in by an of-

ficial of the foreign office, hurriedly
went to his office.

The excitement In the house was so
great that the sitting had to be sus-

pended till tomorrow and tho fat of the
Pachltch cabinet remalnc. undecided.

The opposition members demand guar
antees that territory in Macedonia now
held by Servian troops shall bo annexed.

niilttarlatiN Blame
SOFIA, Juno 80. More fighting oc-

curred between the Greek and Bulgarian
troops today somo distance east of Sa-

lonika. According to the Bulgarian ac-

count,
,or

the Greek soldiers tried to cut the
Bulgarian communication along the rail-

road from Seres to Drama, but wero

driven off by the Bulgarians after they
had burned n village.

ttrcrk I'let Ordered to Tsauesl.
ATHENS, Greece, June 3fc-- The Greek

Beet was instructed today to sail forth-

with to Txagesl, a small port near the
Gulf of Salonlkl. King ConstanUne of
Greece started today for 8alonlkl. of

rinttlr Ilmrew nt Jinny -- ,"

The Bulgarian troops opened their at-

tack at 2 o'clock this morning on the
Servian advanced posts before Isttp and
a couple of hours tater their artillery was
brought into action.

The Bulgarian attack gradually spread
until there waa fighting at Betna, Boukva,
Zletovo, Neogasl and Valandovo. of

The Bulgarians appeared intent upon

seising the railroad.
According to a later message tho Bui-gara-

also attacked the Greek troops
along their wholo front Large masses
of troops participated In the fighting,
which was of a very bloody nature. to

DISSOLUTION ELAN

UNDER ADVISEMENT

BY FEDERAL .COURT

(Continued from Page OneJ

Union Pacific Itnllroad company would
then own 58.68 per cent of the capital
stock of tho Baltimore & Ohio Bollroad
Company and tho Pennsylvania Boliroad
company would own 14 per cent of the
capital stock of the Southern racino
company. as

'Since the proposed exchange woyin be,
substantial step In the' dissolution qt

the particular unlawful combination now
Under consideration at the earns tlmo It
Would destroy the stockholding relation
between two other actively cbmpetltiva
systems the Pennsylvania and the Balti-
more &vOhlo and since no new Condi-

tions contrary to existing law would re-

sult therefrom, I think the court may
properly grant leave to make It, subject
to tha condition hereunder stated.

"While the lines of tho Pennsylvania
system appear to be noncompetitive with
those of the Southern Pacific apatem,
kind tha lines of the Union Pacific system
Noncompetitive with those of the Baltl
more tt Ohio system, It Is manifest that
the Pennsylvania lines and the
(Southern Pacific lines do not connect
bo as to form a continuous route, nor
do those of the Union Pacific and the
Baltimore & Ohio.

'Furthermore, while at present no-fe-

eral law forbids on company from own
ing stock in another noncompetitive Hue,
congress may hereafter deem It advls
kble to change tha national In
that regard; and tha courts may Interpret
existing laws so as to give thorn meaning
different from thoaa now accepted.

Prevision for Square.
"Therefore, In order that any future

legislation by, congress on the subject of
holding of stock by one railroad In an
other, and also all existing laws, may
certainly apply to tha holdings which the
Pennsylvania Railroad company and tho
Union Pacific Railroad company would
acquire by tha proposed exchange, said
exchange should only be permitted sub
ect to th following express condition.
n eubrtanco:
"That such permission shall not be

aken or considered as affecting the obli
gations, powers, rights, or duties under
flther present or future lawa of any per-
ron or corporation, not a party to thta
pause, nor be taken or construed aa an
adjudication that any party hereto has
the right to acquire or hold tha shares of
stocks ao sold or exchanged, nor aa an
exemption of any such party In respect
bf such acquisition or holding, from tha
operation of any law now In force or
which may hereafter be enacted.

"Not only would this proviso leave un
obstructed tha power of congress hero- -

after to legislate In reepeet of the stocks
of transactions In question, but It any
illegal condition should result from the)
proposed exchange of stock under ex
isting law the government could freely
assail it, if so advised.

Oilier atnclK to Be !oId.
"I think tha court with propriety may

Approve of the provisions contained in
the aforesaid third amended plan for tho
disposition of such shores of the South
cm Pacific company owned or controlled
by tha Union Pacific Ball road company
aa shall remain after the proposed sale I

of 3U.9M s&area to th Penaaylvanla
Railroad company, and at Its entire
holding U such sale be not eonaiun-- 1

mated. i

"Thesa provisions put tha disposition '

of suck share under the direction of the
court. The proposal la to transfer them
to a trust company, which shall become
a party to th proceeding and In effect
an arm of the court The trustee ha no
power to Yot tha shares exoept when
and as directed by tha court Union Pa
aUla stockholders will bo entitled to sub-scr- tb

(a certificate of interest issued
by the trust company representing tha
shares' In. Its custody, payment to be
made either 'in full ait" tha time of sub-
scription o'f 5 per ajhare then and the
remainder within twelve months, with
Interest at per cant ,

Sut tha holder viM hare as voting

PROMINENT BUSINESS MAN IS
CALLED TO REST.

Z. T. LINDSEY.

rights and Will receive no dividends until
their certificate are converted Into stock
of the Southern Pacific company, and
such conversion can only be made upon
affidavit that the applicant owns no

shares of the Union Pacific and Is not
acting for or on behalf of any stock
holdor thereof, or in concert agreement

understanding with any other person,
firm or corporation for the control of
the Southern Pacific company In the in
terest of the Union Pacific Railroad com-
pany, but In his own behalf in good faith.
Further, the holders of such certificates
can receive no Interest on the dtvldends
collected and held by the trustee,

e 3lnt Iteport.
"At monthly intervals the trustee Is

required to report to the court tho names
all persons, firms or corporations who

shall have converted such certificates
into shares of stock of the Southom Pa-
cific company where the conversions In-

volve more than 100 shares; and the at-
torney general may require of the trus-
tee any other information relating to the
carrying out of the plan.

"If by January 1, 1916, the certificates
Interest have not been converted by

persons not Union aPciric stockholders
into shares of tho Southern Pacific com-
pany, the court may order the bale of
tho Southern Pacific shares represented
thereby.

"These provisions seem Well designed
bring about a- distribution of the

shares of the Southern Pacific company
unlawfully acquired and controlled by
the Union Paciflo Railroad company
among persons, not stockholders of the
latter and thus effectually dissolve the
unlawful combination. If they unexpect-
edly fall the disposition of the stock will
remain subject to the farther order of
the.court.

'I suggest that before approving the
plan now proposed tbo court should di-

rect that it bo published and that ail who
may bo Interested, whether parties to the
causo or not, bo given opportunity to
present any objections which they regard

worthy ef consideration."

The Persistent and Judicious Use of
Newspaper Advertising is tho Road to--

Business Success.

YETERANS FIGHT BIG

BATTLE OYER AGAN

ON FAMOUS FIELD

(Continued from Pago One.)

legions bf Pickett
News that President Wilson Is coming

to make ti speech July 4 caused ft atlr
today.

Vtlm' Stny Short.
J. Jl. Schoenmakar. chairman of the

Gettysburg commission, today telegraphed
to the president Informing him that the
commission would like him to get to
Gettysburg at 11 o'clock July t Tha
president will stay here about two .hours,

Tho, first serious accldont of tho. cele-

bration came tpday When two trolley
cars on the Gettysburg Railway, com-
pany's line, which runs over the battle-
field, .met In a head-o- n collision near the'
Devil's Den, one of th historic spots. Six
passengers were slightly Injured, but
none seriously.

There were many hent prostrations
during the day, but most of the sufferers
revived under hospital treatment Au
gusttis D. Brown or Llvermoro Falls,
Me.. Was the first Veteran to die ton the
field. He was taken suddenly ill late to-
day and died Just as an army surgeon
reached hla side. The heat probably
hastened hla death. Mr. Brown belonged
to Camp Kimball, Grand Army of the
R?publlc, of Uwmore Falls. His rela-
tives Wero notified tonight and the body
win b shipped north a soon as possible.

ZACHARY L, LINDSEY DEAD

(Contlnaed from Page One.)
and Mr. Llndtey became the solopro- -
prletor of the concern.

After doing business In Btgourticy for
seven years he removed to Council Blufrs
and opened a retail store. To this Was
wentually added a wholesale rubber
house. In ISS6 Mr. Lindsey removed hla
wnoieralo rubber house to Omaha and
soon succeeded In building Up a vry ex
tensive business. Mr. Lindsey took n
prominent part in all public enterprises
proposed in recent years and was re
garded aa an indefatigable worker.

A Viper In the Stomncfc.
Is dyspcsla, complicated with liver arid
kidney troubles. Electric Bitten hm
all such cases or no pay. Try them.
60c. For Bale bv Beaton Dnur rv. A.
vertleement

Two Oxford Men Are
Charged with Arson

OTCFDRD, Neb.. June 20. rsnoplnl
At the Instance of the State Fire com
missioner, Darwin Lucore and M. Vf.
Van Osdel wero arrested Saturday,
charged with arson. Both were em- -
Ployed by WVH. Dunn, the Tormer as
engineer and the latter as general work-
man, in his larga flouring mill, which
was totally destroyed by tiro one Monday
evening early In March. Tho milt and
contents were Insured for ;i6,000. The
Millers' association, in which the mill
was Insured; .thought tha circumstances
connected with the fire somewhat sus-
picious, as there had been no fire in
tho mill after closing time the Saturday
evening before. The situation is fur
ther complicated by the conflicting testi-
mony' given by t II. Dunn, owner- - of
tho mill, and tho- parties undec. arrest.
Mr. Dunn acknowledges giving' Xtaeore

i

11,000 aome time after the fire, jbut claims
he waa blackmailed into dolnjt so. The
parties arrested had their preliminary
hearing at Alma, nnd are being held
under 3, bond.

JUDGE LETT0N GOES ABROAD
TO RECUPERATE HIS HEALTH

IilNCOU, June 30. (SpcctaU-Jud- gb

Charles B. Lettbn of the supreme court
left last week with Mrs. Letton to sail
next Friday from Montreal for a. two
months' tour of England and Scotland.
In Scotland some tlm will be spent with
relative In Judge Ietton's former home.
Incidentally, frienda of the Judge nre
hbpeful that tho rest and reoreation will
prove bencftchM to tils health, for they
have known that he has been podrU"nll
through the winter, and have bceh ap-
prehensive of a- breakdown .because of
his refusal to abate his work on the
bench.

Killed by Fall Ovt--r Cliff.
SEATTLE, Wash.. June 30.-J- ack Mal-lo- y,

a bookkeeper, a years old, whbse
parents rcsldo at Fondas, Cttlo.. was
killed yesterday when he fell over a 200-fo- ot

precipice on Mount Cy. thirty miles
east of here, which ho and Six com-
panions were Cllmbtng. Ills body was
recovered.

An X!ur Gnak
should be covered With clean bandages,
saturated with Bucklcn's Arnica Salve.
Heals burns, wounds, sores, plies. tSc
For sale by Beaton Drus Co. Advertise-
ment

SUMME
LUXURY
For Skin Irritations

ASoothingMwith

CUTIOM
SOAP,

Cottars & sad Ofctawnt mM throjsWmtths
froctd, BMWfl M M4inHl Tm, With boot
AMreM post-car- d ,Cut!oiir..Dtjit. UO.Bottoo.

co toa t shwopoe wU CMican
Bou will WmJ It &ei tr tkln and talg.

HsmKdeUsH

Grew Thin By

Fat peopla yno detest aiet-nj- r.
. .CI 8ft. hair. titul

iu 2a ueiiBHimi o near
..... . ...... ....- mm uHusc, noi mil.mnu oi ramu, dui TCT- -r nic. it a.

This tlever Idea comes from- - Oe
ir v rnfkf-tt- . i n ttAiinnoi Ms,MH.. m

nwwecu fx.rtn into canny tirrm lr
ua Doranium jujuoefi. The Active prt

Jujtfbts hre also mad-4- n. this countri- - to
yatelr, are so.. little koown here tViat
uvy cannot uts iounaexcepi upon thftnaAir annivfli rr kiintMO tu ;cr

Prising candy merchants have not yet
ofthree or four boranlum jujubes Is sft to

'The English"
English Throughout
the smartest "Low Gut"
in town today. Designed
for those close followera
of fashion who are ex-

acting as to the correct-
ness of their-- footwear.
Comes in black and gun
fnetat and tan Russia
calf, the pair, ..$4.50
Other Styltb in "High oS1"

short vamp effects, both la
black and tan button or lace
models, $3.50 to $5.00 tho
paly --and worth It.

Drexel
1419 farnam Street

Mil

John Says:
"Whoever tagnlates

tha weat&e tmaoklB
unloosened the bolts
aad the meokanttM
is maaing away vritk
itself, it's &o.stii,
bat a MTtu
as So CISAK ksasron Xorgst ail akea
It"

John ' Cigar Store
16th &: Harney Sts.

AMUSEMENTS.

Lake Manawa
Most Beautiful Pork in thex

Bliddle West.

A BIG HIT!
DON PHILIPPICS

Grand SynphonyBiRi
i of 40 Artists;

Assisted by Mrae. SuauUa
Lehman, Soprano Soloist.

Concerts (Until July Eh)
every afternoon and oveftifi
hi 2:30, 4:30, :15 and 10 pnn.,
Eeserved. eeats at each COiWft
10 centfr. . . -

.

Bathing
(NewUi House)

Porting
And .Many OthfrtractfoS

Ideal iqnio'-SWundg.-
r'

Admission toatkiprQ
Coming JulytEBlth- -

Orefetore's Renowned Bagd,


